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f Senator Hitchcock's move was theunder secretary of state. The fric-

tion between himself and Mr. Wil-

son continued after he came back
to Washington.

During the president's illness the
Mexican issue again came to the
front with the kidnaping and sub-

sequent arrest of American Consular
Agent Jenkins in Mexico. After the
Jenkins case had been discussed at
cabinet meetings, presided over by
Mr. Lansing, the State department

liiih and that whatever business lie
had' hud with the president had been
carried on by daily correspondence.

Before the president left on his
western trip, however, Mr. Lansinfr,
after his return from l'aris, hail a
standing engagement to see h'n
daily and he visited the White House
each noon to discuss forcigu and
other affairs.

Exchange of Notes

:,7

only surface development in the
treaty fight during the day the sub-

ject being kept out of debate on the
floor ami the compromise negotia-
tions in progress on the republican
side failing to produce any definite
conclusion,

Tress dispatches spying that Can-

ada had asked Great Britain not to
accept the republican reservation on
voting power caused some comment,
but there was no evidence that the
development would stir senators on
the majority side to modify the res-
ervations. The democrats declared

LANSING QUITS;

CLIMAX OF PEACE

TREATY BREAK

Note to Carranza During Il-

lness of Wilson Widens

Breach Over Diplo-

matic Problems.

nesses in the past I have the honor
to be, Mr, President, sincerely yours,

ROBERT LANSING.

Resignation Is Accepted.' Washington, Feb. 1J, 1920.

My Dear Secretary: Allow me to
acknowledge with appreciation youi
letter of February 12. It now being
evident, Mr. Secretary, that we have
both of us felt the embarrassment of
our recent relations with each other,
1 feel it my duty to accept your res-

ignation, to take effect at owe, at
the same time adding thai I hope
that the future holds for you many
successes of the most gratifying
My best wishes will always follow
you. and it will he a matter of grati-
fication tJ me always-t- remember
our delightful personal i Hntions.
Sincerely yours,

WOODROW WILSON.

Compromise Offered

By Senator Hitchcock
( (inllnncil From t'irat I'ngr.)

Nugent, Idaho; Kendrick. Wyom-
ing; Kirby, Arkansas; Sheppard,
Texas; Culberson, Texas; Gerry,
Rhode Island; Myers, Montana;
Owen, Oklahoma; Hitchcock, Ne-
braska; Overman, North Carolina;
McKellar, Tennessee; Jones, New
Mexico; Beckham, Kentucky: Tram-
mel!, Florida; Walsh, Montana,
Henderson, Nevada: Ransdell,
Louisiana; Harrison, Mississippi;
Chamberlain, Oregon; King, Utah;
Pittman, Nevada; Simmons, North
Carolina; Fletcher. Florida; Under-
wood, Alabama;' Robinson, Arkan-
sas, and Harris, Georgia.

sent a note to Larranza biunny
warning' him that further "molesta-
tion" of lenkins would "seriously
affect, the relations between the
United States and Mexico, for which it wouuld help their fight for a modi- -

failed to fojlow the president's de-

cisions, "however difficult it made
the conducOfif our foreign affairs."

' Had No Power.
Mr. Lansing accompanied the

president to Paris in December.1918,
as one of the American peace dele-

gates, but his friends have said that
while Mr. Wilson was at the peace
conference, Mr.. Lansing was virtual-
ly without authority v and that
naturally he felt this keenly since
the other allied and associated
countries were represented by their
premiers and not the heads of their
governments.

Verifies Bullitt Testimony.
William C. Bullitt of Philadelphia,

formerly employed by the American
peace commission in a confidential
capacity, testified before the senate
foreign relations committee last Sep-
tember concerning reported differ-
ences between the president an his
secretary of state on the peace treaty
and the league of nations covenant.

Bullitt told the committee that Mr.
Lansing had expressed to him op-
position to the ratification of tlit
treaty and covenant in a conversa-
tion in l'aris the day Bullitt resigned
from the American mission because
he was not in sympathy with the

the government of Mexico must as
sume sole responsibility.

Halts Mexican Action. ,

hcation, however, while the irrecon-
cilable opponents of ratification

that it would operate in the
end to make the treaty's appliance
more doubtful.

hands and suggested a settlement
which the miners accepted.

The correspondence between the
president and Mr. Lansing which re-
sulted in Mr. Lansing's resignation
was made public tonight at the State
department an hour after Under-Secreta- ry

Polk had conferred at the
White House with Secretary Tu-

multy.
Conscious of Break.

Mr. Lansing in his' final letter to
the president said thait "in thus
severing our, official association" he
felt that he should make public a
statement he had prepared recently
showing that he had "not been un-

mindful that the continuance of our
present relations was impossible"
and that it was his duty to bring
tiiein to an end "at the earliest mo-
ment compatible with the public in-

terest."
"Ever since January, 1919," Mr.

Lansing continued. "I have been
conscious of the fact that you no
loriger were disposed to welcome
my advice in matters pertaining to
the negotiations at Taris, to our for-

eign service or to international af-

fairs in general."
He added that had he followed his

personal inclination he would have
resigned while in Paris, but that he
had refrained because he felt it his
duty to "cause you no embarrass-
ment in carrying forward the great
task in which you were then en-

gaged.'
Agajn Mr. Lansing said that while

he had been "surprised and disap;
pointed" at the frequent disapproval
of liTs suggestions, he had niver

Ends in Resignation
( imtliiupcl From J'lri.t I'age.)

Histruct you only. with increasing
reluctance, and since my return to
Washington I have, been struck by
the number of matters in which you
have apparently tried to forestall my
judgment by formulating action an'il
merely asking my approval when it
was impossible fon me to form an
independent judgment, because I
had not an opportunity to cximine
the circumstances with any degree
of independence.

I therefore feel that I must
frankly take advantage of your kind

President Wilson was advised of a
situation which apparently had
grown acute and he was said at the
time to have personally taken
charge of the matter. The Mexican
government delayed its reply for
some time and subsequently Jenkins
was released on bail furnished by J.
Salter Hansen, without the consular

i.' i i -- .i t I fagem s kuuw irur. jciimii s vase in

THOMPSON-BELDE- N

- '& COMPANY
pending in the Mexican courts, hav

(Continurd From rirxt Ig.)
''c brought to" the president's atten-
tion.

Held Meetings Regular.'
Thereafter until this week the cab-

inet met more or less regularly.
During the coal strike it met twice
i week in an elTort to avert the
walkout of the' ljiiners and several
weeks ago it wtfs decided to have
meetings every Tuesday and Fri-

day.
During the coal wane controversy

the president was said at the White
House to have been advised of the
meetings and to have been kept in-

formed as to the progress his ad-

visers were making toward a settle-
ment of the controversy. lie finally
took the matter out of the cabinet's

To Heal a Cough
Tke HAYES' HEALING HONEY. 35c.

ing been transferred from the Pue- -

bla state courts- to the iederal su
suggestion that if I should prefer
to have another to conduct our foi-eig-

affairs, you are ready to re-
lieve me of any embarrassment bv

preme court, which the State de

placing your resignation in my
hands, for I must say that it would
relieve me of embarrassment, Mr.
Secretary, the embarrassment of

treaty ana league.
Mr. Lansing wars on a vacation at

Watertown, N. Y.( at the time Bullitt
testified and when shown the testi-
mony there, lie declined to comment.

Mr. Lansing filially returned from
Paris before the work of the Ameri-
can peace delegation was concluded,,
being succeeded by Frank L. Polk,

partment had contended was the
only tribunal which had jurisdiction
in the case. No further action has
been taken by the American govern-
ment so far as has been announced.

While a few members of the cab-
inet have conferred with Mr. Wilson
since he was taken ill, it was said ht

that Mr. Lansing had not seen

feeling your reluctance and diverg
ence of judgment, if you would give
up your present office and afford mc
an opportunity to select someone
else whose mind would more will-

ingly go along with mine. iPHONE TYLER 3000 iii!ii:iini!!iiiiiiii!i'ini wimiiitiiiiiRimi w nuMiini'iini'iniii i 'lui'ii' i i'.i"i i.i:,tliiiiiiiilitiilini'r,tmiiinimi'ii-ii- i
1 need not tell voti with what

reluctance I take advantage of your
suggestion, or that I do so with th.-- ;

kindliest feeling. In matters of
transcendent importance like this.Orchard Yjaitekv'Co, the only wise course is a course of
perfect candor, where personal feel-

ing is as much as possible left out
of the reckoning.SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS. .

Substantial Solid Oak
very sincerely yours,

WOODROW WILSON.
Action Was Contemplated.

Washington, Feb. 12. 1920.

My Dear Mr. President: I wish to

i

The Newest Apparel
..fof Springtime..

Fresh, dainty apparel in pleasing contrast to
heavy winter garments. Our showing is quite
complete and is varied enough to assure sat-
isfaction to the most discriminating shopper.

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts,
Blouses and Sweaters

New lines, new shades, new fabrics too
numerous for description, for example---

jade green in afternoon frocks.
skirts. in gorgeous plaids. '
a summer weight bokhara coating.
Eton jacket suits for young Toomen.
cotton frocks, morning and afternoon.
mignonette, a finer tricolelte.
short sleeve blouses of mignonette.

Visit the apparel sections; we shall be pleased
to show you these newest arrivals for Spring

thank you sincerely for vour candid
letter of the 11th in which you state-tha- t

my resignation would be accept
able to you since it relieves me offfil Arm Rocker the responsibility for action which
I have been contemplating and
which I can now take hesi-
tation as it meets your wishes.

I have the honor, therefore to

Offers a wonderfully fine
showing of new shirts
silks, madras and percales
in designs you'll find in-

teresting. ,

Soft collars in many new
styles. Delpark, Arrow,
Manhattan and Earl &

Wilson makes.

Underwear for winter,
3ummer, or in between. A
complete showing, a 1 1

sites, for the price you
sh to pay.

, To the Left As You Enter.

tender you my resignation as sec
retary of state, the same to take ef-

fect at your convenience.
In thus severing our official asso

Built of extra heavy selected stock throughout, full boxed
-- seat and finished golden. Most families can use two or three
such practical rockers and it is suggested that an opportunity
like this should not be "passed up." It will never occur again.

ciation, I feel, Mr. President, that I
should make the following statement
which I had prepared recently and
which will show you that I have not
been unmindful that the continuance
of our present relations was impos-
sible and that I realized that it was
clearly my duty to bring them to anThe Price Represents Less

Than Factory Cost Today

Interesting Fabrics Irish Poplin
Burton's best quality white
Irish poplin3 are specially
priced for Saturday.

85c, 27-inc- h, 75c a yard.
$1 .25, 36-inc-h, $1 a yard.

$675 GrOULTONE
VELOURS
A spring innovation, an
exquisite velour with gold
threads on a background
of darker color, givinga

'two-tone- d effect. The
new and desirable spring
shades are to be had in
this fabric, which is

equally adaptable to
coat and suits.

WASH SILKS
For men's shirts and
women's blouses lovely
striped silks that wash

beautifully. Washable
silk broadcloth, silk La
Jerz, Jerz crepe, and
Country Club silks. A
large assortment and a
moderately priced one.
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Sewing Rocker to Match
Sea Island
Nainsook

42 inches wide, an 85c
quality is specially priced
$7.25 for a bolt of ten
yards.

One Sale Linen Section.

end at the earliest moment compat-
ible with the public interest.

Ever since January, 1919, I have
been conscious of the fact that you
no longer were disposed to welcome
my advice in matters pertaining to
the negotiations in Paris, to our for-

eign service or to international af-

fairs in general. Holding these
views, I would, if I had consulted
my personal inclination alone, have
resigned as secretary of state and
as commissioner to negotiate peace.
I felt, however, that such a step
might have been misinterpreted
both at home and abroad, and that
it was my duty to cause you no em-
barrassment ifl" carrying forward the
great task in which you were then
engaged. Possibly I erred in this,
but if I did it was with the best of
motives.

Loyalty Stopped Action,
When I returned to Washington

in the latter part of July, 1919, my
personal wish to resign had not
changed, hut again I felt that loyalty
to you and my duty to the adminis-
tration compelled me to defcr-c-tio- n

as lrfy resignation might hav5
been misconstrued into hostility tr,
the ratification of the tre;.ty of
peace or at least into disapproval of
your views as to the form of ratifi-
cation. I therefore remained silent,
avoiding any1 comment on the fre-

quent reports that we were not in
full agreement. ' Subsequently your
serious illness, during which I have
never seen you, imposed upon me
the duty, at least I construed it to be
my duty, to remain in charge of the
Department of State until your

$150
V ' Every woman takes pleasure in a rocker of this type

that will rest her during the sewing hour. The one pic-

tured at right will, give lifetime service. The value will
never be duplicated. "

Pumps,em(i Oxfords
for Springtime

Are on display a number of
1

-
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Vernis Martin Bed
This Vernis Martin Metal Bed is made up of heavy

ch continuous tubing, with ch filling rods. It is
practical and sensible in every way and' can be bought
Saturday in either the 3 feet, 6 inches size or full size at
the special price

Regular $19.00 Value

$1-3-

styles in finest Sorosis footwear.

Black satin pumps with Louis
heels are priced

$12.00
A two-eyel- et tie in soft,

Embroidery
Materials

The new Royal Society
packages are on display in
the art department a va-

riety of things children's
dresses, rompers, hats and
the like.
Lingerie of all descrip-
tions.
Centerpieces, scarfs, pil-
lows and other things for
the home.
Lessons in embroidery are
given every day from 10
to 12 and 3 to 5, without
charge when materials are
purcbased'here.
Art Dept. SecondVloor.

L

Fine Voiles
Medium and dark shades
patterned in gingham ef-

fects, dots, checks, floral
and Persian designs. An
excellent quality, 40 inches
wide, priced only 60c a
yard.

Second Floor.

health permitted you to assume
again full direction of foreign af-

fairs.
Believing that that time had ar-

rived, I had prepared my resigna-
tion when my only doubt as to the
propriety of placing it in your hands
was removed by your letter ihdicat- -

'
S ''

kg that jt would be entirely accept
able to you..$9 Metal Link Fabric Bed. Springs rjr"vith Heavy Tubular Frame . . . . P '

I think, Mr. President, m accord.-anc- e

with the frankness which ha--s

marked this correspondence, and for

dull kid; has a light
turn sole and full Louis
heel, and is priced

$13.00

Black kid oxfords with
either military or
ban heels are

$12.00
Brown kid oxfords with
military heels, ...

$15 a pair

m.

which I am grateful to you, that I
cannot permit to pass unchallenged
the imputation that in calling
into formal conference the heads of
the executive departments, I sought
to usurp your presidential authority.
I had no such intention, no such
thought. I believed then, and I beSpecial Sale ofSample Trunks

, Being the salesman's sample line of high grade "Belber" wardrobe trunks,

lieve now, that the conferences,
which were held, were for the best
interests of your administration and
of the republic and that belief was
shared by others whom I consulted.
I further believe that the conferences
were proper and necessary in the
circumstances and that I would have
been dereliet in my duty if I had
failed to act as I did. .

covering a wide range of sizes, styles and prices.
In every instance the regular price would constitute a good value, but in

order to move same quickly we have made radical concessions that will be ap-

preciated by all who need good luggage. v- -
I

Says Action Necessary.
I also feel Mr. President, that

candor compels me to say that I
cannot agree with your statement,
that I have tried.to forestall ypur

The Period
vocAlion
is a ,

Phonograph
of Singular
Charm

judgment in certain cases by formu
lating action and merely" asking your
approval when it was impossible

Open or Closed Attractive Cre- - Steamer or Full
'Top Styles- .- - tonne Linings. . Size Wardrobes.

InteriorsEquipped Ingenious
With Various Pat-- Patent Locking
ent Conveniences. Devices.

Prices as follows : '

HAVE COLOR IN CHfor vou to lorm an independent
judgment because you had not had,
an opportunity to examine the cir
cumstances with any degree of er

I have it is true, when 1

thought a case demanded immediate
action advised you what, in my
opinion, that action should be, stat-
ing at the time the reasons on which
my opinion was based. This I con-ciev- ed

to be a function of the secre-
tary of state and I have followed
the practice for the past four years

In i'tij resonant richness of its tone, in Its clear, natural voicing
of all music, in its wealthy of attractive "Special Features" (includ-

ing the fascinating graduola which impowera you to shade and vary
the music yourself), the vocalion has established and maintained a
distinctive superiority over all other instrument of the phonograph
type.

Standard Cabinet Vocallons are priced from $135.00.

Period Vocalions are priced from $280.00.

Convenient monthly payments if desired. Other talking 'ma-

chines taken in exchange. v

and a halt. 1 contess that 1 have

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets ,

If your skin is yellows-complexi- on

pallid tongue coated appetite poor-yo- u

have a Dad taste in your mouth
a lazy, no-go- feeling you should
take Olive Tablets

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr. EdwaraYOliveTabletsareapurely'
vegetablecompoundmixedwithohveoiL
You will know them by their olive color,'

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes?
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy likes
childhood daysyou must eetatthecause.'

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. Millions of boxes are told
annually at 10c and 25c. Take one or
tworisuUyaarteUieplattsulu.

$180.00 Full size, open top wardrobe trunk, .v $103.50
190.00 FulT size, open top wardrobe trunk .. $147.50
105.00 Full size, open top wardrobe trunk, . .....$ 82.50
245.00 Full size, open top wardrobe trunk, with velvet top, drawer locking device

and beautifully equipped '. .? - $190.00
140.00 Full size, open top wardrobe trunk,...., i... $110.00
115.00 FulJ size, open top wardrobe trunk . $87.50

90.00 Steamer size, open top wardrobe trunk:, $72.00
48.50 Steamer size, open top wardrobe trunk.... $39.50
20.00 Steamer size, open top wardrobe trunk... $92.56
80.00 Full siap, open top wardrobe trunk. ..... . .. i $63.50

"105.00 Full size open top wardrobe trunk :.y. ' $82.50
95.25 Full size, open top wardrobe trunk.. . , '. $77.50
67.25 Full size, open top wardrobe trunk......... .... . $52.00

i

been surprised and disappointed at
the frequent disapproval of my sug-
gestions, but I have never failed to
follow your decisions, however dif-
ficult it made the conduct of our
foreign affairs.

I need hardly add that I leave the
office of secretary of state with 'only
good will toward you, Mr. Presi-
dent, and with a sense of profound
relief.

Forgetting our differences .and re
memberina only . your many kind- -

$77.50 Full size wardrobe
trunk $62.00

$48.50 size wardrobe -

.trunk $39.00

$75.00 Full size wardrobe
trunk $63.75

Omaha' and
Norfolk,

Nebr.

The One Price
No

Commission
Store n

82.00 Steamer size, open top wardrobes-trunk- $68.00
fi.;
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